Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The importance of competitive advantage to sustainability of business firms in today's globalised economy has been established. Competitive advantage, according to Naatu (2016) , is the tool that enables a company to take a larger market share and generate more sales. It is an advantage gained over competitors by offering customers higher value, either through lower prices or by providing additional benefits and services that justify similar or possibly higher prices. Advantage falls into only two categories, something that you own that is a barrier to competition or something that you do very well that effectively bars competitors. So competitive advantage is somehow correlated with value added and the constructs of confidence in the purchase decision, efficiency and effectiveness of marketing programs, higher profitability and differentiation have been used to measure competitive advantage. Competitive advantage, in the opinion of Porter (2008) is a key determinant of superior performance that ensures survival and prominent placing in the market. Given that every firm desires to be a going concern, competitive advantage becomes a sustainability factor to modern business firms. Hence every firm is desirous of entrenching competitive advantage in the product or services it delivers to the market.
Product innovation, prices and technological advancement are main components of competitive strategy for many manufacturing firms (Mesquita, Lazzarini, & Cronin, 2007) . Most firms face serious competitive challenges due to the rapid pace and unpredictability of technology change and failure to utilize innovation as a competitive advantage. Others argue that the advantages of managerial innovations, such as the strategic management of human resources, or information-based innovations, such as new market research techniques, provide more durable routes to competitive positioning that can be gained from product innovations. Knox (2002) opines that firms could only specialize in developing technologies that have pivotal importance to their business in order to protect imitability of key competitive elements. The common thread is identifying outcomes that are difficult for other firms to replicate. He (2012) argues that firms must provide the same services or products as its competitors, but at a lower cost. While product differentiation occurs when a firm produces a product or service that is preferred by buyer and this can happen by improving the quality of the product or services better than its competitors, or providing innovative products or services that are not offered by its rivals. Competitive advantage could therefore manifest through changes in the products, changes in the processes, new distribution forms, and changes in price level.
Many studies have focused on the relationship between competitive advantage and other variables which can be expected to lead to superior market place performance such as enhanced market share, customer satisfaction and financial performance (see for example, Mwangi, Kamau & Mainan, 2007; Zipporah, 2013; Joonas, 2013; Naatu, 2016; Tobias, 2017) . These studies concentrated on the nexus between product brand building and competitive advantage. None of these studies were conducted in Uganda nor concentrated on alcoholic products. More so, little attention has been given to innovation and piece levels as sources of competitive advantage. Hence there is need to address this gap in the literature by investigating the effect of product innovation and price levels as new dimension and as antecedent of competitive advantage among beer products in Uganda.
The objective of this paper is to analyze the effect of product innovation and price level on competitive advantage among alcoholic beer products and producers in Kabale District in South Western Uganda. The findings of this study are important to existing and prospective alcoholic beer producers in Uganda, regulators of alcoholic products, and to future researchers. The producers of alcoholic products, for example, will understand how innovation and prices drive competitive advantage. The regulators will gain better insight into regulation of prices and innovation so as to sustain alcoholic products industry. The findings will further enrich existing knowledge on interaction between innovation, prices and competitive advantage as well as provide literature for future researchers of related subject. The remainder of this paper organized as follows: Section 2 contains review of related literature. Section 3 describes the data and method for analysis. Section 4 presents results and discussions, and section 5 provides conclusions and recommendations.
Numerous empirical studies have been conducted to identify the drivers of competitive advantage. According to Tidd et al. (2006) , innovation contributes to achieving a competitive advantage in several aspects. The most important characteristics of innovations include: a strong relationship between market performance and new products. Innovation of processes that lead to production time shortening and speed up new product development in comparison to competitors.
Developing successful technological innovations, therefore, is essential for creating and sustaining an organization's competitive advantage Kamiri (2006) examined the creation and application of brand equity in insurance companies in Kenya. The survey was conducted on 30 insurance companies operating in Nairobi. It was found that application of brand equity is well pronounce in insurance product where image is created through formation of attachment between the brand name and quality. A later study by Maina (2007) , examine the variables that determine brand loyalty in the toothpaste industry In Kenya. The study was carried out on three toothpaste brands including Aquafresh, Colgate and Close-Up. They found that, some multivariate measurements including customers' perceived value, brand trust, customers' satisfaction, repeat purchase behavior, and commitment are key factors influencing of brand loyalty. The other factors like price, brand names, time, and first entrants were also found carry an influence on brand loyalty.
The most usual causes of innovation which drive competitive advantage, according to Porter (1990) , are: new technologies, new or shifting buyer needs, the emergence of a new industry segment, shifting input costs or availability, changes in government regulation. According to the study by Hana (2013) , on competitive advantage achievement through innovation and knowledge, all organizations agree that innovations and innovative activities are important. It is possible to say that both small and large organizations generally follow the same goals in the area of innovative activities. All organizations, regardless of their size, strive to obtain, by means of successful innovations, a significant and, if possible, long-term and sustainable competitive advantage and finally convert it into better financial results. At present, any organization that wishes to maintain its position in the market has to make innovations.
According to the study carried out by Musia (2013) on factors influencing the competitive advantage by east African breweries ltd within beer manufacturing sector in Kenya. A company has a competitive advantage whenever it has an edge over its competitor in securing customers and defending itself against competitive forces. The study concludes that competitive advantage is rise out of core competencies that yield the long term benefit to the company.
In a related study, Naatu (2016) examine brand building for competitive advantage in the Ghanaian jewelry industry. The results determine that research and development, internal branding, brand positioning/promotion and customer orientation are the important branding factors for competitive advantage adopted by the firms. Syarifuddin (2017) observes that in building advantage, it is recommended to form a unique system as well as provide good value for customers efficiently. He concluded amongst others that cost advantage strategy is major factor in sustaining competitive strategy.
Tobias (2017) investigates the effect of price promotions' influence and discountstore distribution on brand equity differs for different types of brands. The results reveal that frequent price promotions and intensive discount-store distribution have a negative influence on brand equity. However, this effect differs across brand types: the higher a brand's initial equity level, the more harmful is the impact of these marketing activities on brand equity. He concluded that Managers of high-equity brands should avoid frequent price promotions and intensive discountstore distribution. In contrast, managers of low-equity brands may use these instruments more widely because their detrimental effects are less.
To achieve the objectives of this study, the following hypotheses were tested: Ho1: Product innovation does not have significant effect on competitive advantage among alcoholic beer products. Ho2: Price level does not significantly affect competitive advantage among alcoholic beer products.
METHOD
This study was conducted using primary data. The primary data were collected self-administered questionnaires distributed to producers, wholesalers, retailers and consumers of alcoholic beverages in Kabale District, Uganda. The questionnaire was selected as an instrument to collect the data because it is straight forward and less time consuming for respondents. The questionnaires were structured and were administered through drop and pick later method.
The target population of the study was the locally 1783 including wholesalers, retailers, customers and brand and marketing managers of Nile Special Lager, Eagle Lager, Senator Extra Lager, club and Consumers of unbranded beer products in the Kabale District. The sample size was determined using the Slovene's formula below :
Where; n=sample size; N=target population; 0.05 level of significance.
Therefore the minimum sample size chosen in this study was 324 respondents. Multistage sampling techniques were used in this study. Simple random sampling technique was used to select alcoholic beverages products and producers. Purposive sampling technique was adopted to sample shopping center to collect consumer information. Shopping centers were selected based on a marketing investigation. The choice criterion was that the clubs/bars receive more than 20 customers per day. A total of 84 hotels, restaurants and bars were chosen for the study and in each of the hotels, restaurants, clubs and bars, 2 customers and 1 manager were chosen for the survey. This is in line with Nworgu (1991) who stated that no fixed number is ideal, rather it is the circumstances of the study situation that determine what number or what percentage of the population that should be studied.
Validity of Research Instrument
To ensure the validity of the questionnaire, expert opinion and content validity index (CVI) were used. The instrument was validated by four experts: Two experts in measurement and evaluation and two content experts. The four experts measured the face validity of the instrument, ensuring that the item/statements addressed the research purposes and questions, as well as the adequacy of the constructs used in the questionnaire. All their criticisms, corrections and suggestions gave birth to the final copy of the instrument used for data collection. The content validity index (CVI) was computed to determine the content validity of the instrument. Amin (2005) notes that the overall CVI for the instrument should be calculated by computing the average of the instrument and for the instrument to be accepted as valid the average index should be 0.70 or above. The CVI was computed in equation below. The CVI was estimated as follows:
A CVI value of 0.94 is greater than 0.7 minimum CVI required for a valid instrument. Hence the instrument is valid.
Reliability of Research Instrument
In order to ensure that the research instrument is reliable and can consistently produce reliable data when administered, the researchers adopted are test-retest, split half and Cronbach's alpha. The test-retest reliability method measures the stability of the research instrument. It intends to determine the extent to which a measure, procedure or instrument yields the same result on repeated trials. This was done by administering the research instrument twice on the same set of respondents at different times. The questionnaire was given to 30 respondents. Same instrument was readministered to the respondents after two weeks. Data collected from the two intervals alpha coefficient is 0.934, and indicates that the instrument is very reliable. Split-half test and other tests were meant to corroborate Cronbach's coefficient alpha. Split-half reliability test gives a value of 0.886 and 0.884 for each of the two halves respectively. Correlation Between Forms is 0.870; Spearman-Brown Coefficient Equal length is 0.824 and unequal length is 0.824 and Guttman Split-half 0.823. Each and every one of these tests shows that the instrument is very reliable. (Oyerinde, 2011) . This study employed split halves method to measure the degree to which the items that made up the scale were all measuring the same essential attribute. This was estimated with correlation coefficients (Pearson r) and Cronbach's coefficient alpha. Correlation coefficients range from 0.00 to 1.00. Correlation coefficient of 0.00 means no correlation, while correlation coefficient of 1.00 means perfect correlation. The results of the splithalf presented in Table 1 
Method of Data Analysis
To establish the effect of product innovation and price level on competitive advantage among beer products and producers in Kabale Uganda, we conducted multiple regression analysis below: Y = β0 + β1 X1 + β2 X2 +μ Where, Y = independent variable, β0 = intercept of Y, β= parameter of the dependent variables, and u= error term.
To estimate the multiple regression models, it was converted as follows: CA = β0 + β1PI+β2PL +μ The sign of the slope coefficients (β1and β2) was used to establish the effect of product innovation and price level on competitive advantage among beer products and producers in Kabale Uganda. Positive and significant slope coefficients would indicate that the product innovation and price level have positive effect on competitive advantage among beer products and producers in Kabale Uganda. Negative and significant slope coefficients, on the other hand, would indicate that product innovation and price level have negative effect on among beer products and producers in Kabale Uganda. The a priori expectation of the slope coefficients are as follows: β1, β2> 0. All the tests were tested at the five percent (5%) significance level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Result

Response
Rate and Demographic
Characteristics of Respondents
Response rate is usually conducted to ascertain the percentage of the targeted respondents that actually responded to the questionnaire. From the results presented in Table 2 , notice that out 324 targeted respondents who were given questionnaires, 312 of them filled and returned the questionnaires. This represents a response rate of 96%. This percentage was considered high and good enough to represent the target population, given the busy schedule of the targeted population. This high response rate was achieved due to marking-up of the minimum sample size by 20% (64), which resulted in distributing 388 questionnaires. The essence of the mark-up is to minimize the problem associated with non-return of questionnaire by some respondents. The questionnaires returned from the field were assessed and found to be duly completed for use in this study. (2017) The study presents the demographic profiles of the respondents in Table 3 . From the Table 2, notice that majority of the respondents were males with 80.1%, and 19.93% of the respondents were females. The gender of respondents shows that more males consume alcoholic beverages in Kabale, Western Uganda. It also shows that the finding of the study does not suffer from gender bias.
Notice also, from Table 2 , that that majority of the respondents were aged between 36 -45 years of age (37.8%), followed by those aged between 46-55 (26.3%). The least of the respondent were those aged between 18 -24 years (4.5%). These indicate that the respondents were adults.
The study requested the respondents to indicate their level of education. Notice from Table 3 that diploma education is the level of education with the highest response rate. From the table, 36.2% of the respondents indicated their highest education level as diploma. This is followed by bachelors and certificate education, with 30.8% and 17.3% respectively. The respondents with masters' degree are the least sampled with 5.1% response rate. Table 2 indicates that all of the respondents sampled in this study have formal education.
Data was collected from the respondent on their beer brand. From Table 3, see that majority of the respondents take Nile beer (29.5%), closely followed by Club beer with respondents rate of 27.9%. The least brand of alcohol consumption according to the respondents was local beer with a 9.3% response rate. These imply that Nile beer is the favorite for respondents sampled. 
Effect of Product Innovation and Price Level on Competitive Advantage of Beer Products and Producers in Kabale Uganda
Notice from Table 5 that product innovation and price level have significant positive and significant effect on competitive advantage among alcoholic beverages products and producers in Kabale Uganda at Source: Authors' computation
Analysis of Multicollinearity in Product Innovation and Price Level Variables
Multicollinearity exists whenever two or more of the predictors in a regression model are moderately or highly correlated. It is a state of very high intercorrelations or inter-associations among the independent variables. It is therefore a type of disturbance in the data, and if present in the data the statistical inferences made about the data may not be reliable. The presence of multicollinearity in study was evaluated using Tolerance levels and the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF). The decision rule for the Tolerance level is to accept absence of multicollinearity if the tolerance level is greater than 0.5. Similarly, there is absence of multicollinearity if the VIF if less than 3. Notice from the Table 4 that the Tolerance the 5% percent significance level. These are glaring from the significance of the t-statistic for product innovation (4.6) and price level (5.2) which are greater than the theoretical tstatistic (1.96), and the p-value for product innovation (0.00) and price level (0.00) which are both less than the study significance level (0.05). Consequently Ho1 and Ho2 were rejected. These results indicate positive effect of product innovation and price level on competitive advantage among alcoholic beverages products and producers in Kabale Uganda
The estimates of the regression model further shows that R 2 is 0.27. This indicates that 27% of the total variation in competitive advantage is accounted for by product innovation and price level. The F-statistics indicate that the two coefficients (price level, and product innovation), excluding constant, are not zero. This is evident in the p-value 
Discussion
The study set up to evaluate the effect of product Innovation and price Level on competitive advantage in alcoholic beverage products. The results indicate that product innovation and price level have significant positive and significant effect on competitive advantage among in alcoholic beer products at the 5% percent significance level, as shown in Table 5 . These results are in agreement with Hana (2013) and Tobias (2017) . Hana (2013) , in her study of competitive advantage and innovation and knowledge, highlight the importance of innovations and innovative activities are important. She shows that both small and large organizations generally follow the same goals in the area of innovative activities. All organizations, regardless of their size, strive to obtain, by means of successful innovations, a significant and, if possible, long-term and sustainable competitive advantage and finally convert it into better financial results. At present, any organization that wishes to maintain its position in the market has to innovate. She concludes, amongst others, that all organisations think that innovations and innovative activities are important. Hence equity, and concluded that managers of highequity brands should avoid frequent price promotions and intensive discount-store distribution. In contrast, managers of lowequity brands may use these instruments more widely because their detrimental effects are less severe.
Conclusion
This study evaluated the effect of product innovation and price level on competitive advantage in beer and producers products in Kabale Uganda, by evaluating responses obtained through questionnaires using multiple regression analysis. From analysis of respondents, the percentage of targeted respondents that actually responded to the questionnaire was 96%. From the preliminary analysis conducted in the study, majority of respondents in this study have the following attributes, 1) diploma level education, 2) are males, 3) aged between 36-45 years, and 4) prefer Nile lager beer. The data approximates normal distribution, with absence of multicollinearity. The estimates from the multiple regression analysis suggest that product innovation and price level have positive and significant effect on competitive advantage among alcoholic beer products and producers in Kabale Uganda. This is evident in the statistical significance of the product innovation and price level coefficients at the 5% significant. We Competitive Advantage In The Ghanaian Jewelry Industry.
therefore conclude that product innovation and price level has positive and significant predictive effect on competitive advantage. Hence, firms could enhance competitive advantage by paying attention to product innovation and price level. We therefore recommend that that brand managers should prioritize innovation and prices as strategies to attract potential customers because of their significant effect on competitive advantage. Marketing and brand managers of alcoholic products should appreciate the important roles of product innovation and prices as major determinant of competitive advantage.
